
EX-GOV. THOMAS OF MARYLAND. 

fo|,„win2 proceeding* erf a meeting of the ettiaen* 

‘. ,xirlgton, (YT.) in reference to the recent publics 
f' 

of F-a-Guv. Thutnss ol Maryland, connected w ith 
,ll,n 

eatie troubles, has been amt to ua for publication. 
0 

nlllkt satisfy every n.ind that Guv. Thomas is 

1,1,1,, iiiiant upon thi* subject, nr that he is something 
»orK Lkxikcton, March 2Sih. 4845. 

at a large meeting ul the neighbors anil acquaintances * 
n honiaa,eaneeneil by public notice in ihccuurt 

“V,' „n motion of the Her. Henry Heffner, D D 
r "i in Robert Whitr was called to the chair, and Col. 
i’J’*, McD. Reid appointed Secretary. 
5,(ln motion of Dr. Huffier, it was tes.lveil that a com 

V „|* ihirlccn be appointed to ctinftitler and r»*p«>rt 
"" 

fntn nfa preamble and resolutions, expressing if e 
,h* "of Ibis meeting, soil what ts bcltrvid lobe the gen 

"Taeiise nf thi* eoniotunity, respecting the character 
*[Vi's Sally c. 1’. Thomas, against win m charge* nr 

* 
,aliens nf criminal Conduct have been mads in a 

Me'piiblicaiion of Mr. Francis Tlmu.ua, F.x Governor 
* y|ir,iand, and also ouiiccrnmg ilie eharactei ol Rob- 

" ‘j 'paylor, involved with her in the same charge. 
'"w'lKicupon the following gentlemen were appointed 
* r^tm'unfrnnr.Cnl. F. H. Smith, Rev Mr. Dry.am. 
„, Dahnev. Prolca-ur Armstrong, John \\ 

Ifroeln ubrough Fs(l •. <-’ul J dm J odan, Matthew 
{Vl.lir Jolui A. Ivq.. IJ». Jnin.s 

M **,d Samui l 1- Jordan, 

The enmmittee retired, ami in a short lime reported 
I f»||ov%-in*r preamble ami resolutives, wbieb, niter 

none remarks from Dr. Huffier. Professor Armstrong, 
|{,»M Mr. Skitmtr anti Dr. Leyburn, wi re mniniinuus- 

ly *Y Ii'i'ar is Francis Thomas, F.x Governor of Mary 
ImJ has published a pamphiet, which has he,m widely 

enisled making the must wanton n smlu upj, the 

•hxractcr uf his wife. Mis. Sally C. P. 'Plum,as. daugli 
f jarors McDow II. Km|.. Governor ,1 \ irgriua; anil 

whereas Mis. 1 tumias was lir, tight up Irmn childhood, 
* 

r ui. si part nliieaied in this place,—and run- 

■ranenily >hc moral cha'Jctef sustained by her up to 

JhJ time of her marriage with lot pubic accuser must 

Is, |letter understood and appreciated by tier loim, r neigl, 
hmsaiul friends, than by any other p- rsons whatsoever; 
_,i,d whereas, as a commMniiy, we have hi relotoie 

fidi our sensibilities deeply wounded by the outrage* nl 

G,JV. Thomas ,.n his w ife, bin have never tell ai Idler 

iv by our inn rferrnee. In give pnhltcity to a matter so 

delicate.—and that now all Semples having I,ecu rumo- 

,,d by the publicalimi nf Mr. Tlmmas, we de: iri prompt- 
ly cydially and iiuanimoi sly. I>V a |'» I"' evpriwsi.n „f 
’pinion, to shield female eharaeter against an atlaelt 

wicked and unmanlv. if not Insane-ami whereas n not 

being pretended in t'l.e publication relerred to, that the 

revolting charges made 1} <i -v. 'i In man arc soslau cd 

t.y any ilitecl or posiiivc levino-ny wlmleu r,—it is 

deemed by this meeting that'lie previous eharaclirnf 
llo, accused holy for virtue and muralllv, m tin- nunmii 

„i,y i„ which she was reared, is imi led In lie cunsid 

ered, lailh in the rj*t uf inl'ghteind mas u and of law 

,« ,s; important teat tin >ny; and whereas the eharaeter 

nf Robert J. Tailor, Kfq the near nlalive "firs. 
Tl.ureas, is also directly iinpmon d in the pcMjraimn ,t 
Mr. Thou as; and tl is emim eiiity tn w hi. h lie was hern 

and riarrd. bate I ad the lest ppnttunity f appn enis 

ting his claims to the eharaeli ol a genilt u an and a man 

of honor. 
tie i' inrir/ifiv 

Ul. Thai we, the a tpiuiuiainv s and oeijhb »rs uf Mrs. 
Thomas here assembled, «!-*• r llerim lv ami individual- 

ly bear nur cordial and cheerful testimony lu the fad, 
universally cuuccded by ail w lm have Known Ik r. lhat 
no young lady ever livid in il.is e.iniimnii y. w bn unis 

family sirsta mil a mure xalnd * humou r h»r pnri \ 

DinrMIs and refinement ol u aimers. than did Mis. Sal^H 
C. P. Thomas. up to the Imiir• I ber unhappy marnagrt^ 

aril 11 d ud • re tint wn hive ever t »u I ber a bidy, 11 

f a* In.)best an I best si n«e « I ibm tei —a diughu r 

♦ very way worthy of a im il r > u whom ibis Imh 

iMinrminiiy K • k wniiihe higbist re*t>eci anil admiral ion, 
— a d we hrai.d .he insu.uainin ci o'wiru d 'n the pnm- 
|.hli l referred In. that I < r el aincter I a I already lorn 

• i.Uird at'he period *1 her union wi h ihe w rilrr, ns L.Im* 
m 1 culu »mi<* us. 

\>tl That since Mrs. Thomas's return from Mankind, 
alter the 9eptt ration Irom In r l.oslnrd. I*r n duel has 
fu •) Tudesl, reiifiti r. arid becoming a lady in In r trying 
riretiuisauccs, to a degree lhat would lie satisfaciory lo 
Hie in si fusiid' us. 

8. Thai we d uni uui voca! *y tier lave that the cniifi- 
dt im e Ik rel"f're 1elt hv os in ilejuri v and virtue of 
Mrs, 'I'hun as is n> firm and un-haktu as n was before 

the publieati n »l ihe el ilmrate statement "1 Mr, Thn nas ; 
and that eh*' has l ul to r» turn t«i the rtiidsi » I her fiieods 
al home, (f r she has no « m mb s,) to he w eleoired, as 

one uf ihe |o\j I • si ofunr Women, and as one of tlm (a** 
r.si ornanuHi'M • f«<ir sicieiv. 

4 h. 'J hat v c, ihe ini li U rs « f ibis meeting. w hile ef 
curse w nn kin u ronhieg per** idly :i« to ihe irnih 
f the a I h'ga I ions imnle hv Mr. Tb-mas re«pcriing the 

cnduei f I is w ifc efur ng I « r redd# ere in the Slate of 

nrylaiid, and whilst we Would also retrain, as lar as 

pi-NoMe, from giving nth rnt ce to those f. cling* o| indig- 
nant scorn ami uninitiea'i.d ihsgist which lhat puhi.ea 
finrt has excited in our Im*soiiis.—-at tin* same time, in 
view of the unM.lln d « harocti r n a maim d hy Mrs. Tim 
mas up lo the date of her n arriage, and also in view of 
the great propriety of'In r ih |n.riim nt since ilu; separation 
Pont her Imslwmd. w e f« el c« tistrnim d to deola.e if, ns 

the opinion nf many if os. tint n w.i.Ul le both more 

rational and more consist* nt w it h truth to rob r I lie inju 
tious inferences ami conclusions didund ly il.ewnier 
from the rir* nn.sinnris *'etahd. to il e ii fluence of an 

insane jealousy, |i* rv<*rting aud deluding the judgment 
of ihe husband, than to any criminal rood net on ihe pari 
of the wife. 

©lit. That in nhirudHig open the public ear, in ihe 
form selected hy him, the sh rv of his private griefs, 
whether real ar imaginary. Mr. Thomas has coinniilted 
an act alike firnsivc to got d taste. demoralizing in its, 

lemlericy, arid injurious to the pi at e and hermonv fw» 
cieiy, which calls f< r ihe sternest rebuke of a well fegu 
la led public sentiment, 

full. fJ hat we lender to Mrs. Sally C. I*. 'I homas the 
expressi* n ofiur warmest and livelieM sympathy in the 
distressing circun stum cs in whiTi this unnatural perse 
cation has placed he*;—aid we do declare nur abiding 
•lul •itidotililing confidence, that she w til pass through 
any ordeal to which she may le subjected, with a char- 
acter not only puir, hut above suspicion. 

7th. That Mr. Robert J. Tavh.r, against whom ihe 
gravest charges are preferred hy Mr. Tlmmas, has ever 

sustained a most irreproachable character in our cornu.u 

uity.asa young man distinguished hy a most amiable 
disfMumion, a correct merni dept r'rm nt, and exempt in a 

remarkable degree from those vices ami irregularitie* in- 

cident t> youth; and we do solemnly aver our deliberate 
conviction that lie is wholly incapable of committing 
’be shocking crime imputed to him. 

8ih. Thai the hdbwirg gentlemen he appointed a 

committee to transmit a ropy of the proceedings of this 
meeting to Mrs. Sally C. P. Thomas and Mr. Robert J. 
I aylor, and to have them published in the principal 
newspapers in the I’niied Stales—viz: Rev. John Skin- 
m*r, Dr. Alfred I.eylurn, Major John Alexander, 
Col. A. T. Barclay, Dr. John W. Paine, Rev. Philo 
Calhoun, and Samuel Walkup. 

ROBERT WHITE, Chairman. 
Samuel McD. Reid, Scc’ry. 
O Ilip National Intelfigencpr of iiiumjay last 

iiijrs; "Ex-Guv. Thomas, nf Maryland, made Ins ap 
pearance yesterday before tlm Cirpuil Court, and gave 

seniriiy in ihp sum nf $1000, to appear at the next term 
nf the Court, to answer tu tlip charge of libel, as presen- 
'•I lj the Gratd Jury. 11.G. S. Key, Esq. of St. Ma- 
>’s county, Maryland, is the bail of Kx-Guv. ’1 Immns 
n this libel case. Gen. Walter Jones is counsel fur Mr. 

Thom-ti.” 

FOREIGN NEWS.—The packet ship Lnuis Phil, 
hppe, at New York from Havre, brings French advices 
to the 8th nf March, and London dales tu the Gth. The 
Political news is unimportant. The Havre cotton mar 
Itel was firm and animattd, w ilh a tendency tu advanced 
prices. 

In the British House of Curnmots, on the 5lh, Sir 
obert Pee) slated that U. States Sugar would be ad 

Pntted under the same advantages of the reciprocity ires 
Oe* at the sugar of Java nr Manilla. The new togar 
•t ea were to take tffect on the IGth of March. 

Frit"for Tobacco.—Mr. G. B. Lyons’ crop 
tinn D?’l B,, Mn '•* Granville, N. C. was suld at auc 

ui !n **iclinicnd on the 2d iust,, seven hogsheads of 

uric. ‘'7.T? 18 C2» t‘<r hundred. The highest 
out at .0 

^ 3 
I'"1’ »' $12; one at $1'* 2.", 

one at $<j f5j n,te ai$l DM; and unr a' J 1. 

'In inJ-pcnJeui CJJfictr,— Tl«* Washington cones 
pondcol of lho Philadelphia Lodger narrate* the follow- 

, ,nS inwretting iucidvnt. li shows, that, as IfaUtnff 
say*, there is yet virtue extant,” even among, 
thnst unhappy office holder*, whose independence ofi 
tlicuglit aru| feeling might well k? subdued and arimhi* ! 
Ut»d by the system of proscription, which now seem* to 
be the order of the day, & w hich is In Id in terrorem over 

them on the one baud, while want and destitution, an I 
perhaps tbs suiter mg* ot a starving fa nr ly, stare them in | the fa< a on the other; 

“A letier wra received ibis morning by Mr F.lls 
worth. Commissioner of the Patent Office, from Mr. 
Buchanan, Secretary of State, requesting him to furnish 
him w itli a list ol the ofil *crs under him, tber pi o»e ol 
birth, nge, the length ol time they had been hi the L)i* 
partmrnt, amount of salary, &c. 
^Mr. keiler, long and favorably known ns one ol the 

F.xaminct*, was first called. 
\\ lo re w re v. u born, sir? Answ•red. 
flow lung have you been in this office? binre 1*21, sir. 
W but is your age, sn? Answered. 
What is youi salary? $!500 per annum. 
Dili you vole last J'altY 
I did lint, sir. ns | was mil entitled to a vole, being a 

residrnt ol the I).strict. Ate those all the uiu siiottsyou have to a-k? 
Yes, sir, that’s nil. 

4'H* ^*r, as you have made a memorandum of rnv 
answers, please in add, that if 1 had been entitled to a 
vote, I Would have voted for Henry Clay.nl K. ir.uekv. 
I am, ami always have been, srnl hipe that 1 may a! 
ways remain a Whig,” 

ftJ* Our n» ighbor ol (be Republican has not yet an J 
swcTcd our query. It profisstg to comprehend Mr. 
Polk s opinion charly on the tariff Now we ask it a i 
oiiin does Mr. Polk mean, by a revenue tariff, what * 

Mr. McOuilm ttu ans, whin he fixes a maximum of”.") 
per cent, k discriminates below that amount, n« t for, but \ 
ugui/mt protection ?or dot** lit mean, by “incidental pro 
lection,” to discriminate wit bout reference to any arbi 
tiary maximum, as lieretofure?—And, w hile our ham! is 

1 

in, we will ask a few nmre qups.ii.ns: When lien. ! 
Jackson, Mr. Van Bun n, R. M. Johnson, Mr. Benton, 
Mr. Buchanan, and other leading Locos, voted, all id 
them, h>r the tariff ol 1821, arid nearly all of them for f 

tin* la ill of 1823, did they vote lor revenue tariff* or for 
{ 

protective tariff's? If they voted for protective tariff*, 
were they federalist* or republican* when they did ho? 
Or was ilmt which was republicanism in 1828, federal- 
ism If* 12? If so, i chyi Or. il the tariffs of 18*21 ! 
and Jo,8 w ere revenue tariffs, with incidental protection I 
no n ly, do they indicate the sorted protection which I 
Mr Polk advocate * in his late Inaugural? If not, what 
sort ol proie tion du**s tin? President mean ? Answers 
are n *pectlully sol.cited, and will be anxiously txpcc- j 
ud. 

0T‘ I be N. vv Y-rk correspondent ol the Charleston j 
M» rcur\, I ko ourselves, cannot unriddle Mr. IbdU’ri i 
•roc si numcots on ilic Tariffquestion, notwilhstanding 
the Republican iu*;Ms they me so lucidly expressed in 
the luiiiigiir.il as lo be easily comprehensible. Tin* Mers 
cury’* correspondent ask»: “Who will anahzr ihe in- 
augural? Is Mr. Polk lor or against a tarill? I have 
had coiisiderabh' experience in clccvphcring the knotty 
poiois o| C.ennan metaphysicians, but I must confess 
'that I am as yet tillable to gel a clear conception of what 
Mr. Polk and other democrats mean when they talk of 
revenue tar ill's with discriminating duties. \> lien Man- 
tiiint, in one of Oii-ki ■ns’s hooks, sjit aiis of ‘dom'd de- 
lightlul, fascinating Jiti|e ratihsnakes,” lie speaks more 

mu lligpi.il> than many of these patent free trader^ that 
go in |br discriminations.” 

OCL !o c. iiff qitri.ee of n c!< n!a| ol its statement, the 
N. \ Morning m w s to: fiirms that seats m the Cabinet 
were it d« r< d h> Mr. Polk to (ji.v. W right and R F. 
Butler ol that State. 

(• IT« nrv Clay will be 08 years old on the 12th ol 
ihi s iim iilh. ihe ‘‘young Whigs” of Now York are 

preparing to rolcbiate the day in n si irilrd ti :.mu r. A 
Mi lute ol one hundred guns i* to be fired, and a grand pa- 
rade, in which all the W lug Associations willjoin, is to 
take place. 

To the t Inks of County Fourls. 
We respectfully invite the attention of the Clerks of 

the courts of the several counties to the follow iog sec- 

tion of an ai t pissid by the last Legislature of Virginia, 
den L ing ei on tin m a new ar.d uoj ortat.t duty in refer- 
ence to elections: 

“2. 1 >e il f m they madid, i bniut shall he the duty of 
il:e clerks ol the several (’nuuly Courts, annually ,to copy 
so ti'uch • ! ibe l ooks of the Commissioners of »lie Revo 
one lor tl r r onrules assets forth the name6of tl e white 1 
lythabh'S and mms of teoney and kind of property with! 
v. bieli they are separately atsessrd, under the net of the | 
(lenernl A>scn h!> in {using taxiw for the support of (jo 
vernim lit lor the year next preceding, and to deliver a 

copy thereof to the comm bsioners of ehetion funaclil 
pn rinel rsiablished ly law h r bolding elections under 
ihe I'.wr o| ihis ( onniumweallh for said conn y, at least ! 
five days belore ihe period fixed for said elections; for 
"hieh or | iik, the said eh rks shall he paid by levy on ^ 
their cumins in ihu mode other Haiir a upon counties are 
now paid, a sum, in the discretion of the court, nut ex- 

creding the lets allowed hy law fur copy ing done by said 
clerks. 

“*>. All acts and parts of acts coming within the pur* 
view of this act, are hereby repealed,” 

£>* W e are glad lo sc* that Robert F,. Scott, of Fau- 
quier, one of ilm ablest men in Virginia, is one of the 
W hig candidates to represent that county in the next 

Legislature. Them as S. liall is the other. 

Grj* The amount of outstanding Treasury JWfsun 
the 1st of April was $1,0*3,33! 22. 

03* “• ? Friend to J\Jei it'1 shall appear. 

A C A 111). 
I avail myself of I liis medium of saying in my fellotv- 

eil.zensol l.ecsville and ils vicinity, lliai ind sposiiiiin, 
w hit'll. I lioiio li comparatively sliglil, » as yet of a charac 
ler to lender exposure lo Ihu sun and exercise impru- 
dent, prevented tny attending ar that place on Saturday 
last, as I had expected and promised to do. Should it be 
ill tny (sitter, however. I will visit that section of the 
county before the election. 

I expert to he at Hrttoknpti) en Saturday nex', the 
12tli itiel ;at itic Court House on the Monday after- 
wards; and at the Spout on Saturday the I'.hh inst 

III) II. TOLER. 

CO.I MON COUNCIL. 
At a meeting ol the persons elected to serve as Com- 

mon Coiincilinen lor tfie town of Ltnehburg, foi the en 

suing year, at the eoiineil r-". in said town, un I'lnirs- 
day evening, 3d of April, 18-13: 

/Y'.reuf—Julia M. Otey, (ieorge E. Roberts. Samp- 
son Diugitid, Tltoinas O. Acree, l ip. |), Jennings, 
Ctiailes W. Christian, John R. McDaniel, J’leasant 
I’arlin, Henry Davis, Seth Halsey and Paul Junes_ 
uhn, having severally taken ilu-oalli fosuppurt the eon 

stilulion ol the United Slates, the oath of fidelity to the 
Commuiivvi alllt, and 1 lie oalli of ofltce.br fore David \V. 
liurtun, I'.-') Mayor, look llitlr neats to Coinmun Conn 

| ril. 
The Io ard being organizi d, proceeded to llte election 

of a Prcsidenlol the Common Council; when John M. 
Oiey was duly elected, having received leu votes anil 
Julio R. McDaniel one Vu'c;and (tic said Oiey thereujv 

I uti took Ins seal. 
Tim UuarJ proceeded lo elec', a Clerk of llte Council; 

»bell D. limbs being unanimously eltcud, took the 
oath of fli-e, in presence of live Hoard, bclore I). \V 
Horton, E*q. Mayor. 

Resolved, that the rules heretofore adi pled fnr Hie 

government of the Common Couneil, ai iis sessions, he 
and they are hereby adopted fnr the government of tin- 

present Council. 
The President appointed the fallow iug committees fir 

the present year: Messrs. Acree, Davis. Roberts anil 

Diugitid lo tto nfthe Street committee; Messrs. MeDan 
iel, Carv, Partin ami Jennings to he of tint Watering 
committee; Messrs. Jones and Halsey to he cf the Dory 
ine Ground committee. 

And I lien the H tarJ adjourned. 
P ROI'IVS, C, k. 1 

hanovkh I'ln'.snrn.in'. ! 
" 'H i*iw on TUursilny, ihe IO1I1 iu,t ai IviI, <li, ■ 

M at th Apponatlnx Chiuoli. 7 mitaa wralul Farm 
villo, nn the stajc t iad to IliuiummJ. 

NOTICE. 
Wont llamivor I’r.stiylery will moot oiv VYri: S’.iiaV. 

tlir It'.lInlay of April, at II u‘clock A AI.. at l) a 
in >n,l Hill, hcvcu milra auiill* cask ui CxiiulivU Court 
llmae. 

Married, on the 1st ol April, by 'be Rev F. (), 
Drought), Mk Fn vnln AGNkwr, to Mrs. Ann Doi.an, 
both ul this place. 

-, on the 3rd iust.,hy the Rev. \V. H. K'uklc, 
Mr. \\ A. RrritAHPs, merchant of this place, • Mish 
F.WTMa, daughter of Maj. Addison Tulmli rf<v>t‘Am- 
herst. 

iiYNt iiiii iiu niuki; r, 
Fir the iretk evil it a Pulttrdoy, jH/ml 7, 1845. 

llelow is a correct statement of the Maikel tor the 
past week. 

tobacco.—Old l.ngs, $1,20 to 1,30; new l.ugs, $1 
30 to $2.50, | ,enf, inferior, $2,00 to 2,50; common, 
$ *, >0 to 3,50; middling, $3,5l) m 4,00; good $(5,00 to 

10,00; No tine manufacturing in market — would emu 
mand from $10 to 15. 

flour.— $3.50 to 3 021 fmm wagons; from store, su* 

peflino $1.01; F.un ly, $1,50 to $5,00 per bbl.; j Slock light, and in good demand. 
li'htat.— Red t>5; White 70 ct«. per bushel. 
Grain.—-Horn 40 cents per bushel from wagon; j 

Oats, sheaf 45 to 50 cents per hundred ; cleaned 22 to 
25 cents, jht bushel, R vc, none in market. 

Clover and G'm*n Seed*.— (.’lover Need, $3,*50 
per bushel, from wagons; $1.00 fiotTl Store; Timo- 
thy. $2 25 to $2.50. Herds C»r:os, (521 fri in w aggons. 

Provisions—Ifncor.. 04 to 7 refits from w agon, 71 to 8 
els. from store, considerable quantity coming in. licet 
$5 per hundred: Meal, 40 cts. per bushel from wagon. 

/*7.i/i —Shad, $7,00 to $8 00 per hid.; Herrings No. I 
4,50; Mackerel. No. I. $13. No. 2. $0,50. No. 3. $s 

Coffee.—St. Domingo, 7 to 7 4 cents per Ih.; Rio,# 
to 9 cents ; Laguira 8 to 10 cents; .lava, 13 to 15 cts 
Cuba 7 i t; 

Swrnr.— lirown. New Orleans,?} to 9 cents per Ih.; 
Porto Rico, 8 to 9cents per Ih.: St. Croix, I 1 to 12} 
rents per lb.; Loaf, 12} <0 17 cents per Ih. 

Cttndlcs.—’1 allow. 12! to 15 cents per lb., Sperm, 35. 
to 10 cents per •b.’ Hull N. Son’s, | 5 to 17 tents per lb 

II hiskey.—Conim« n. 2(5 to 30 cents per gallon, from ! 
(wagon; from store, 31 io 33 cents. Ueclilieu, 40 to 45 j 
rum wagon. 

brandy.—Apple, 371 cents per gallon; Peach 
75 cents |»er gallon. 

Cotton yarns.— Factory prices: 16 to 17 cts. per lb as 

sorted. 
Jron.—Bar Iron. $75 per Ion from boats, $T) from 

Store. Pig, $25 per ton. 
Slat.— Blistered, 01 to 8 rents per lb.; German, 15 to 

IG cents.* Shear, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Cast Snel, 20 
to 25cts. t>er Mi. 

Linseed (til.—70 rts I.pmi'i. $1.00 to I 50 pc r gul 
Ion; '1 aimers, $ 10,00 to 20,00 |»erbbl. 

Leather.—Good Side. Hi to ISi rents prr lb.; Dam 
aged Sole, 15 to IG cents per lb. 

I'mnde.r.— Blasting, $1,00 lo 4,25 per keg; Rifle, $*», 
50 to 0,00 ner keg. 

Wool. — Woo!, 20 to 28 cents per lb.; YVool Rolls, 
none in market. 

('(ait aad Wood.—Bituminous, 25 rents per bushel 
Anthracite, $8,00 prr ton. Oak and mixed Wood $ 
per curd; Hickory,$2,50 per cord. 

Apples, dried, 0 00 to 0 00 
Allspice (per lb.) 0 It to 0 17 
A Hum 0 0J to 0 10 
Butter, No I (per lb.) scarce 0 10 to 0 00 
Cheese 0 71 to 0 10 
Beeswax (per lb.) 0 25 to 0 00 
Deerskins (per lb.) 0 00 to 0 12 
Feathers (per lo.) 0 25 to O 80 
Flaxseed (per bushel) ft 021 to 0 75 
Ginger, (per lb.) 0 lU to 0 121 
Honey, strained (tune in marl et) 
Ginseng, 0 25 to 0 00 
Hemp (per ion) 70 00 to 0 00 
Indigo (pc* ll».) I 50 to 1 75 
Jeans (pc* v<> ) (none offering) 0 00 to 0 00 
l.insey (per > .) do 
Linen Tow ( >er yd.) 0 10 to 0 00 

do. F ax (net yo.) 0 121 to 0 00 
Lard. i\o (|»er to.) 0 07 to 0 07 i 
Lead, (per !b.) 0 05 to 0 0G 
Madder ( er lb.) 0 20 to 0 251 
Molasses (pe gid.) 0 35 to 0 40 
Nails, (pe, lb.) 0 05 to 0 051 
Peaches, drieo, peMd (none in market,) 
Peaches d cd, cppl'u none in mdrket. 0 (Ml to 0 00 
Plaster, (per loo) 8 0.) to 8 50 
Pepprr, (per *b.) 0 * 4 to 0 171 
Rice (,or jb) 0 05 lo 0 (Mil 
Salt, (per srek) 2 33 to 2 371 
Shot (per bag) 1 50 to 1 75 
Sonera Snake Root (|>er lb.) 0 Mi to 0 18 
Soap Brown (per lb.) 0 05 to 0 08 
Tallow 0 00 to 0 07 
'leas U 75 to 2 00 

EXCHANGE?. 
Checks on New \ o 1 peret. prem. 

Bali’iiiore | do 
Boston do 
Philadelphia do 
New Ot'edits par to 1 do 
St. Louis t to I per ct.dis. 
Charleston par 
Nashville 14 to 2 do 
Louisville I to 11 do 
Cincinnati 1 to 1 do 

Bank Notes North Carolina I per ct.dis 
•* South Carolina I prr ct. cits 

Tennessee ft per cl. dis 
FREIGHTS LP and DOWN THE CANAL. 

Tobacco, leaf (per hogshead) I 00 
Du. manufactured, (per box) 10 

Fluor, (per bbl.) 124 
Bpr Iron, (per tun,) I 00 
Pig Iron, (per ton) I 00 
Lead and Shot, (per toil) 1 00 
Plaster, (per ton) 1 00 1 

All other articles, (per 100) 10 : 

Attendance in * ymlitmitf. 
DR HARTLEY may be consul led at the Franklin 

Hotel, Lynchburg, «*i Wednesday, ttie Oili inst. 
Patients requiring his professional services ran avail 
tbems dvt’S between the hours of 8 and 12 A. M. and G j 
and 0P.M. 

N. I).— All communications addressed postpaid, will 
( 

meet with immediate attention. 
A pril 7 H 

AIM;:*, rill. 

3UST received at 'Tollrot's I5u-,k Store, the 8th. 9th 
and IOth numbers of the Wanderi.***? Jew; also Gov. 

Francis Thomas’s tenement; the Postage Law; also 
Paul de Kuck’s last work. 

April 7 tl if 
ZZKPEAZAX. 

Mt .1 T it it it M € Ml. 

I^OR CLEANING KNIVES, a lot just received 
and for sale, at 1). \V. MOORE'S, 

Sign of the Big Pitcher. 
April 7 ts 

•Vcir Grorerifs, #t$ 

WE respectfully inform the citizens of Lynchburg, 
and the public generally, dial we are in receipt 

of die following articles, viz: 
N. Orleans, Atakapas and St. Croix Sugars, 
Lag’jyra, Rio, Manilla and Java Coffees, rj 
Single and double refined Loaf Sugars, 
Crushed and pulverised do. 
Molasses, in hhds, ami bbls., 
Maeearoni, Weterand Soda Crackers, fresh, 
Shear and Blistered Steel and Iruii, 
I lerrings and Mackerel, 
'Pubs, Buckets, Measures, Boxes &. Maple Coolers, 

ALSO—Calicos, Domestics and heavy Goods, suitable, 
for Servants’ Clothing, and many other articles in 
fnat line. 

We keep conctantlv on hand. Superfine Family 
FLO IT It, BACON, MEAL. CORN and OATS, and 
f/ABI), very fine. We invite those who are in want, 
to give us a call, ts we are determined to sell low fur 
cash or barter for produce. 

MORRISON, WATKINS & CO. 
April 7 w2w if 

$tV£ET POTATOES. 
200 BUSHKLS SWEET POTATOES. 

Receiving on consignment, and fur sale low 
for cash, only. 

BRYANP, TINSLEY & LAVINDER 
April 7 is 

I.iii'^e *iilr «r Dry aooiU, shoe* A um». 
.IT PUBLIC .1UCTUKV. 

| 

IIy I IIARI.IM l»lli;i.P«i 

ON V\ EDNESDAY, ihh April, will Int *«dd, mi 

from nl slnrr, n large and desirable nsanrlinent ol 

PHY GOODS. SHOES & STRAW IIATS, v ; 

300 pair Sh irj, constating of men's, women's and 
boy*\ 

& cates Ivip and ( all 11(0**, 
30 di7. Straw I lais, pari extra fine, 

( itlios’h, Cotton ( Inllm^nd Puipei*. Apron and Fur 
Cheeks, P.mtaam) Ye&lmg Stoll*, a large a imminent; 
aUort la roe ithstrtmeiii cl small wares, all kmu Iresh 
iml jubt uccmiig, and will he s >UI wulnmi limit nr r«* 

nerve. CHARLES PHELPS, Auc’tr. 
April 7 11 

.VIG HV •awTfO.V Hesnmt <| 
Ity €Tn»iickM Auct'r. 

ON every Tuesday at d Friday flights, thronplout 
the m osiiIi, | shall nt early eandlt light,sell a large 

and desirable assortment nt f)rv (■nods, Slmea and I lard- 
ware, Cutlery. Kc, vis.: Calienns, Gingham*, Cheeks, 
l'lekiitge, brown and (dark Domestics. table ( l ulls. 
Counterpanes, Pantaloon atof) and Vestings, f\»wels, 
notion and silk I landkrrelih Is, Suspender*. shaving 
Soap, Hiushes, U 'T.ors, ten and table Spoons, Scissors, 
P'»ekr t ami pen knives. Work Stand*, spmd Stands, Nee 
tiles. Pi n, Coh.gne Walter, Whips, Cowhides, C. dee 
.Mills, lirtttnnnin ColVeeand lea Pots. — Also a large as- 

sortment id Shoes, Hoots and Palm leal Hats, nod vn 

lions other goods, too ihivuitovis to mention. 
P S. The attention ol the trade ia reipecUully »oh 

cited at these bales, as tin v will he worthy nt*alter.!;..." 
CHARLES PHELPS, Aud’r. 

April T till* 

B'sibiiII) ( iiiA llor*f»Hl Aiit llon,1 
nr nuiii.ns rnnu's. 

ON Saturday, the IQih iust., I will sell in fr.mt ol 
my Alee, out very due Family Carriage and j 11 aniens, and u splendid pair of well broke mutch IIOR 

SES. Perms at sale. C. P. | 
April 7 if 

VITvifot# and Horse* ai .Cite! ton. 

ON We !ne*th»v. the ilili inst., I will sell. in front uf j «litre, one new Two I lor-* Wsgoii and Gear. 
A I .SI) — '■! good I Ini liens I lumra. 

C. PHELPS, Anct'r. 
A|»-il 7 It 

INcgrocs ail tuition. 

ON Monday, tin* I tilt in&t., I will sell, at ('nmphell 
Courthouse, several Negroes; among them it a 

vnluahle Woman, Nroustnmed to the I louse nervier— 
Midi as Washing! L eaving, ('nuking &c. Tcnm at 
sain CHARES PIIKI.PN. AuciV. 

April 7 St if 

(umi» Nicaiai (»\< i:ut. 

1,^ E ULMO, professor uf Music, respectfully in 

■Jv form* the inhabitin'* of Lynchburg that he will 
give a 

41 once vi o f Sac ved JiinHit 
at the fiict Presbyterian Church on Thursday evening, 
Aptil lOlh, on w liicli occasion lie will he insisted hy nil 
the Amateur professor* of the place. Order o| ihe eon 
eerl a* follows: Old Hundred, prayer hy the Minister. 

1st part. Thu Lord's prayer--11nrl< J the heinld mi 

gel* mug. I will wash my hands in innoeetley—O! 
sing unto the Lord a new song Nona of Zion, cume 
before Inin. 

Viol part. O! come let us sin j unto the Lord—I wni ! 
t»d patiently—How beautiful upon the mountains—| 
Daughter of Zion—Wlou the Lord shall build up Zion 
—the Heavens are telling, 

(0* Pickets 50 cent* each. To he hid st M»'isn. 
Payne and Gregory’s Hook store, anti at Mr. D R 
Lyman's Apothecary Store. No tickets will he sold at 
the door, nor money received. Concert tu commence ut 
a quarter before 8 o'cloc k. 

April 7 |f 
CLOCKS, WATCHES 

•f .v « j t: ir t: i, rr v. 
I IIH Sulierriln rs would respectfully 
inform iheir friends and Ihe public 
generally that tliev have removed 
I rum their old Mstul to ll.e store on 
Main M., !i doers below Mepirs. Nl- 
chola & Hell's, w hero they have a 
new nml fashionable assortment of fine 

Gail nml Silver Valent Leverand plain W’jl Vi IIVS, 
fine Breast Vint, Braerlrtt, Vinaer llinus, Gold and 
Silver Vrneilt, (iuUl G'vard ( hums and Keys, fall 
Chains, fine red and while Coral, and many oilier min 
clcs to > immerou* to meriiion. 

W e would respectfully request all who are in want of 
articles in our line In call and examine our stuck, ns we 
are determined to sell til n vi rv small advance on cost. 

Chicks nml \\ niches nf every description repaired in 
the best manner, and warranted to perform well at very 
low prices. II. SILVER I HORN, 

E. W. VICTOR. 
N. II.—The subscriber would respectfully invite all 

who are in want of SILVER WARE In rail and 
examine his Muck, manufactured hy hunaelf, and war 

ranted In h« in quality equal In r lin, whirh he w ill si II 
umiaually Inw, All w>rk in his line made tu order, ur 

repaired at ihe ahurtr at notice. II. S. 
Anrll 7 w2m 

WANTCD, 

1^011 the halanee of llieyear, A GOOL) COOK, who 
ran rook for a small family 

Apply to F. G. MORRISON. 
April 7 in if 

Male «f'kj|,AVi;N, nl Aiirlion. 

AC J ING as irurtees in a deed i,f Irust . xeouted hy 
Mr. Lind,ay It. I’aditrll, nil ihu 22nd nf April, lvId, and i.l record' in iheel,-rkV<,|]iee ul the llnaiinea 

< min uf Ly nehhurg, we w ill sell, a I public aiirlimi. mi 

Saturday, the 2liih day uf thin rimnth. ai the Maikul 
Imii.e in Lynchburg, Ihe lidlowinj SLAVES, lu win— 

Dieny, a w uni an aped nbmn 40 years ; I’aulmn, 
a wmnan, n/ed ah,ml 19 years, and her two clilU 
dien \\ a-ltiimimi nnd I elm; and Susan, an old woman, 
t>i‘in!i ihe same Slaves conveyed in said deed. Terms 
made know n un Ihe day uf sale. 

The mle tu Ihe above Slaves is believed I" he (rund, 
hm ihe undersigned will cuiiv.y only such as is vested 
in Lhem hy sanl deed. 

DAVID E.SPENCE. 1 
CHARLES VV. CHRISTIAN, f I ru»lees. 

_A prtl 7 wi20.\ 

S £.1 a it mi I* £ 
Til IS large splendid thorough bred 
Stallion, by impeded Margrave, out 
ol Spangle, will be let in mares the 
ensuing season at (ilenambler in the 

county, r* ^inncrsi, mi iihich norm west ot i,ynciiiiur<r. 
al three dollars cash till single leap, with the privilege 
of the season al liv*:* dollars, with 25 cents to the groom 
for • ach marc. 

With one exception, every mare served by Seng-rave 
11 lti last season nrovtd in foal. ,'•! of his got. are large 
and handsome. GARLAND VVALKKR, 

for J. J. Authler. 
April 7 writ 
We ml the following In in the Butov in Spirit of the Time* 

of lone -J7, inn. It (early showh that Wi-tar's Bulaum of 
»Vild Cherry has attained a high reputation in lCit i\«u, us 
well ns in this i|v. 

Hal»*w\ of ll'ild Cherry.—Thin is on* of the vrrv few 
pnient medicines of the day width we « an recommend w ith 
confident e to nil who me u fleeted with Cough*. Colds or 

Consumption—or who nre predisposed to the. latter com- 

plaint* It ha* been used with considerable advantage to 
manv li.mdirsin town, nml in a few stiihhnrn en-es has pro- 
ducetl highly beneficial cfleets.— Itochcatcr Daily »ldv. 

LUitors, lawyers, cleigvinen, nnd almost every class have 
at Inst found out that WlstuiV Balsam of Wild Cherry is 
what “it is ctni-knl up to he," the very best medicine to he 
found. It cures all u lice (ions ol the lungs when nothing el.* e 

will. 
The above valuable medicine is for sale by 

I). R LYMAN, Druirgiit, Lynchburg;, Va. 
April 7 11 

For Kent* 
AND immediate possession given, the 

Tenement on Main street, lately oeenpied 
ry (j. Fidlansbee & Cm. ns a Shoe Store. 
The upper part is a very desirable Fami 

iv itesiueiir*-. r ■ ir terms nppir 
J. H. BOVDfcCo. 

April 7 4t 

1'imcv and Staple DRY MlOOs, 
It UVLtiSJLK .ijXlJ ItiriWL. 

JOHN O. MSSW 

H\S r,Tnv»,l In* >KV\ M’ltIMi and SI'MM Kit 
M ITH OK SI U’l.Knnd KANCY tiOOUS, 

se let* led hum ili*- be it and most i**iy Mocks in (tie North- 
ern ( hm^.nnd in (juulny and olimpiins* *»f price* rtpial 
h» any in the Mima, lie moat nordially notion a a rail 
U"in all in Nani, H*t*uMi)tf them iliat every pains u ill be 
taken io give enure satisfaction. A list t article*com* 
prising iiia ahi« k m dee nuJ entirely uttku. X lull aa- 

Motiiiient w ill be found. 

Me t»U«» II,MU fCHjsvtfully culls lh« attention n|* till* 
puldto to Ins Inttfe mid w rII hi Irctc I stuck id IIA I S, <*l 

n!| kinds and ijualines, ami t«ir ull n^cn; nlsn SIIOKS n| 
nil tpialuieH tor Unit hi xc* id nil nyis; tlm n«Mirltni*nt 

Iw'intf mnmi'cte, mid Ins full mipply n| HOOTS, 
TUl'NKS, < AUIT.T H.\(»S. Sir TIicm* will he 
fun ml in Ins Hoi mul Shot esUlilinhmcht, whim Mr. 
Saihnrtf will ho ylnl it npp •riunnien id shewing tlio 
stuck, mul selling m thu miml rwmnnnhl# prices. 

JOHN b. MR I'M. 
April 7 M If 

mh:i us tinti .HMiiri.VM. 

I M wn Sriu t, 

/ IjClIlll tj, J'u. 
I 

f IMIK Subscriber (diet* h large nml well *< lectcd stock 
I ol Drugs, Jlhiltciurt, ikiiM/x. (Jilt, lhjc*Slu(f», 

('bw ieo»#, PtrJ'uwvryi Suafu, f'rtiicj/ /frftf/r#, 4*<* • 

comprising evei > r«icU* usually louml in the Ding line, 
to which he rcHUeeifully iitvl* ** *he iiMftUiott ol hi* lor 
liter customers us well a* the public gcttcrthiT. 

JOHN H. SKAY, fhuMiat 
(fry Particular intention given to prescription* I r 

Physicians nml fnmith*, winch will be put no ut u!l 
hour* with tieatfie** nml coursi y. 

Order* Iro u I lie country promptly nttrmhd lo. ntui 
Medicine* w urratited, J. II. S. 

April 7 win if 

1* rent variety of 

The iiiittt I'nkliioiuilife *lylew of* 
spnxira & suivnwrn qoods. 

«##rro,v 

Is now receiving n very extensive assortment uf Syrian 
nod Sun mrr Goods, to which he invite* thentien 

lion id nil w ho w i*h lo indulge their (ante in Ihe moat 
luxurious style and m the lowest priced. 

April 7 is 

finir/.#«'* .v frrrr;r;, 
\KK now receiving their Spring supply ol HAO 

Cl III IHS, which i* large und wd’ iiMmrtcd, rum 

prising nenilv every nmole usually kept m their line, 
which tlmy oiler nt very low price* lor rash, or in ox 

change lor eotmlry produce. 'Pliny iiiont recto clfully 
ii,.licit n call .noil their old I Mends ns well jm the puldiu 
■*i»nrr I*y. I he Udtnwmg comprise n purl ol their Stock; 

h.'dl lings' Hio, l.aguyrn. A"'o*ltir.i and ,1 nv.. C'dfer, 
•13 hhd*. N. Orient*** P- U S'. Croix um! I'ukn 

eh* ifli-d Sugar* 
15 boxes | ,o,tI S 'gnr 
51 rreU cruhbed Suspir 

20 Ihixi nml cmhlten Ten, pnrl very superior 
15,000 Ihd. (’oltun Yarn*, l.eakavillr, K.eliiuoml and 

I .ynehljiirg factories 
20 hale* Domestics, d I. 7-8, 1 A and 0 A wide 
13 huleu cotton Oznaburg", Utehiiioml and Mane lies* 

ler f.ietorie* 
150 keg* Nails, a snorted *1/.** 
200 Itm. heal Ouraccna Indigo 
500 |l»s Madder 
300 stick* Salt, well Ailed 

0,000 lb*. S de I .rather, good and damaged 
200 Ihs. Shoe Thread 
2110 Ihs < ’ant Stet I 

300 Iha. Shear Steel 
I I 1 Ions llliatered Steel 
000 Ihn. Hod lour, I 4, 3 8, I 2. 5-tinnd 3 4 inch 
300 Ihs. I loop Iron 
,000 Ihs. Husain Sheet Iron 

1,000 IIjh. Ameiicatt Sheet Iron 
500 Ilia. W re, n'Hurled size* 

21 boxen Vi ft Plate, I 3 X 
2 do do do 3 XXX 

20 boxes Hnuflng 'Pm, large aizn 
20 pi«m Hlock 'Pin 
|0 too* country liar Iron 
20 barrel* Punner'a Oil 

2 liefer* I .nmp ()i| 
28 Idols, nml barrel* Molasses 
50 d"fc. Palm l.enf I l»t* 

10,000 Ihn. Huron, part lamily cured 
5 ill z. I form® IliiCktis 

I 5 dn.;. painted Pails 
35 kegs (Hiu Powder 
20 keg* Ilh'Hting Powder 

| ,500 Ihs. green ('. ppera* 
00 featii* \\ rapping Paper 
fjO hr i*ds Flour 
45 boxes Tallow Candle* 
10 du S a?rut do 
10 boxen No. I Snap 

150 hiisliel* Irish potato®* 
2,000 Ihn. Castings, assorted 

0 barrel* ('ider V*inegar 
351 Mixes Window Gin*.*, 8X lOnttd I0X 12 

500 bushels guild Bird 0 «'s 

0,000 lined ft v®»*, No*. 8, III, 12, 1 1 and 10 
20 Grind S.often 

ALSO, (\ I cu, lied Ticking, Nankeen, Bleached 
Di'litesiie, Apron Checks, Linen plain ami twilled, 
Plaid Domestic, Proper, Allspice, Allum Ginger, Sal* 
eratu*. Clmeulate, Nutmegs, Mustard, Slmes, |irooms, 
Wooden Measure.*, Stone Were, Tubs, Writing Pa 
per. Sifters. 'Prat® C hains, White Le d, Putty, Can 
die W ick. Coil n Twine, lied Cords, Plough Line*, 
Shav rig S..ap, Tar Cans, Hue. Lampblack. Sin rah, 
'Pur, Ph’s’ci, Corn and Corn Meal, Saltpetre. Scale 
Benin* and Weight*. Cnihei and Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Buffett*, Collm ami Wool Cards, Shot, Ground Pep 
per, 8u\, Ate., kf. 

We wiM pay the highest market price f.r Ba- 
con, Lard, Fentltrrs, 'Pow nml Flat, Linen. Wool, 
Bees Wa:.. Butler, *.«. 1IOWLK.S & ACIIKR. 

March 17 t* if 

f'oiiiiuis'ioii IliiMincMM. 
eiiilK Bub.srnher lakes this method of announcing to 
I hi* Tr end* and acquaintances, that lie is again in 

Lynchburg lor the purpose of doing a general 
COMMISSION BUSINESS. 

Thankful Dr the favour* confer red on him during the 
nuinher of yearn lie was engaged in the business, hu now 

solicits a return of ihe patronage of his friends ami the 
public gcnera'ly. 

He lots made suitable arrangements for the Storage of 
produce totnmilied to his care, nml promises strict at 
tention to the interest of his patrons. lit* office is at 

present at llicbluru of Mr. .I*hn Hollins. 
SAMIV'.l. NOWLIN. 

Feb. 3 isif 

Daily lino of Tarltd Hon I s Tor 

scoTTsyn.LE m„i c.r.wiwi nG. 

ON and alirr the lllili id Mirrli, nnr Iron Packet 
llnat* will leave Riche,inud, I rum nnr landing at the 

head id the llasiu, at fi P. M. daily, (Sundays cxcept- 
id.) arrive in Seullsv’de next morning at 10 A. M., and 
in Lynchburg nnr.t morning at I A. M. 32 hours 

j through. Passenger* remain tm hoard until 5. 

j RETURNING. 
Leave Lynchburg daily, (Sundays excepted.] at 6 A. 

j M. and arrive in Richinoud next day, at I P. Al. 31 
! hours through. 

HOYD, LOMOND &. DAVENPORT. 
March 3 l»if 

\ I’l'I.K RltA VDl 
i)f) RRLS. ck.iI ATM L RUANOY just v’n! 

I arid fir IsKKk KOBTItrS 
aMin h 17 is if 

A 

ntttllOF ONURIIDOIMit taiin. 
mid tlie Uithop't StaUmcmt. 

t1IIIK priiceedmira of (hr court, eiiii**ti«4 tl/id-t 'ho 
1 dd eamm of I Ml. in the rliy of New York, ■■» 

Turadav. DeceHih* i KKk. 1814, *>• lh* trial uft»io Rt. 
Re*. Benjamin T. Qfld»*dn«li, D. D-. Biehop "f New 
York; on a jircarntment mad* by ;he Riehnpauf Virginia, 
Tennrnaeo and llnorgia. By authority of tba court.— 

Price OU ula. 

Bishop Qnderdnnk's Statement. A italfttienl ofino 
facia and circuiranince* twnnec'ad with iho recant trial 
of Ik* Hiali.jii nl New York. PncP 121 cl*. Juat r*» 

.•find by NASH & WOOm.'OUSF,, 
137 Main at., Richmond, Va. 

ftirlirnnnj. Fill 10 l»if 

Kli'ictorc* orthe Urethra. 
f ill IIS diacaso is cat common, and often an alarming •- 
I. to demand the fi/ii and chief notice uf an experient 

red Physician. 
There is no part of the l're*b«* w hich may qntbe nar- 

rowed bv a tincture. The first symptoms of whjsli A 

patient alflicifd will, tint disease most frequently coqq* 
plains, arc an inability to retain Ilia watt#so lone a*, tisu. 

al, an ubscuro nncatmua* about the neat, and an alterafiut*. 
in t ho »t ream uf urine, which, instead of being lu,ll ant 
equal, is smaller than usual, and is forked, spiral or scat- 
tered. The fit*1 symptom just noticed compels the pa- 
tient to rue once or twice in (ho night, to void hi#urine; 
and lie also generally finds that a greater force ii neces- 

sary to its complete expulsion than lie has l**n in tlm 
habit of exerting, in cnnscnucnce uf the resistance mad* 
to lie free pasaagq of iliu water by the stricture. Noe- 
turnal emissions arc a com noli symptom of this com 

plaint; and suntutimea there is a mucous discharge from 
tltu Umlhra, which is su.m adhering tu the bottom oftiiq 
receiving vessels, W hen VU»*. ditease is of A very ag- 
gravated tuiurc, the urine will often beonme quite ^ white, nod tie mixed with mnitct or blood, there will h* 
great difficulty and pant in vo.diug the urine, and like* 
wise much general debility. 

The immediate rausn o| stricture is a alow inflamma- 
tion in tlu* purl nlh'cteo, which oocqeiu is a thickening n 

the ennui :nid a deposition uf adhesive matter around ilntif 
thickening, mo a* to produce ■ diminution of the diameter 
of the ean.ll, and that whatever gives ihc to considers 
le irritation in tlie Uretbru, may prove a cause of stria* 
dm there. Ilepcn the tlisfAia Very frequently follows 

(»onctrliic;t| or it may be tuuuctni by nrinuiug of J 
hard, and by direct injury uf tltu part. When • pa* 
dent laboring under (•onorrhrei, is su imprudent ns to in-* 
dulgu in buid ruling and Irco drinking, he exp*qcs him* 
mi If to the must powerful causca uf iht present malady, 
and such as rarely lad to produce it in t's worst terms. 

When n patient is able hi procure the assistin' e of an 

able medical pmctloner, lie should linmedtstely avail 
hinisulf ol it, and implicitly adhere to the instruction* 
given; hut, unhappily, ignorance and inattention arn 

much more comm m ihan their oppisites; and n is an 

indisputable lacl tbit a vast number of pursuits afflicted 
with die prevent compliiut find n a difficult mailer too') 
lain judicious a id efll lent aid; and even some who n- 

»»y ample pecuniary means attuiit to it only after a tong 
uud pii.it\d Mcurch. 

I)r. IIakti.ky is not unjustly celtbratod for tbs re 
iiinvul and euro ol utricturu of the Urethra, a number of 
years exclusive practice in this particular branch uf tlm 
profession, fully warrants the assertion that he will tin- 
dertako Iliu worst and most protracted cases, and tiled a 

perfect run*. References given if required. 
()ij- Olll n one dour below the Trinity Church. At* 

tendance all Ilnurs during the day and evening, 
Ri hm md, D'*c. 1*1 ft if 

IfliinrlMvqirr rollon Ox am burg* uud Do* 
•no sites* 

f B1HK $1’RSCIIIHKII, agent for tbs Manchester 
B Cotton and Woollen Mintifiioturiug Company, of 

liars for sale 
Ml bahs heavy No. I Oxnaburga, 
10 •• •• 2 do. 
ft 41 44 4 4 Sheeting, 
5 44 44 3 4 Shirting 

CKO. DACRY. 
Jan. Ill la if 

W/tllMWOKTII, TtlKACR At Co. 
Iinporlat and Jh alert in foreign and Dotnettic 

ih ii v «; o o im , 
►Vo 7*1 JTtnin Street, 

llllHHOfil), 

\IlE now receiving, ami will continue t<» rcceirs 
during the mutni, nn nntis\ialty large and dctira• 

Idc Hlyrk o! 

0002)1, 
which will he selected with great earn expressly for the 
Virginia mid North Candida trade. 

They tttoM respectfully call the attention of Merchants 
v»B*tmjr this < ity to their stock, assuring them ’hut 
their principle of doing business is to consult the mutual 
interest of their customers and themselves, by keeping 
such articles of onih 
FOREIGN amp DOMES TIC MANUFACTURE. 
ns cannot fail to give complete and entire sstisfaethm. 

Those Merchants, who have been in the habit of sis 

itirg ihe Northern cities, will find it to their advantage 
to give them a esll. 

Richmond, March 80 !2m if 

tVnrd flee Hon. 
ritllR following m a atalBruen, of Uin peraona rimed 
I lx AMrfmcn ami Com mull Counrilmon fiirllir nnr- 

poritioti of l.vnrlilmrg. mi il.r lal day of April. 1845. 
Common L'oI-npilmkh.—I.ynch Mold. Ait. I — 

John M. Oirv. Crorgr R, It born, Paul Jonaa, Henry 
Davin, Jolin ( ary, Tipion D. Jrnriinga. 

Henry It mil, jXo. 2 — Tfioinaa O. Arran, Sampann 
Dltiguid. Cliarliu \V. t'hrialian, Jolin R. AlrDanirl, 
f’lratint Panin,Srlli llalsry. 

Ai.rn.nMKN. Lynch Il'nrJ, JVo. I—Fduin Ma- 
tin’"*. Ammon Hancock, Mirliarl llarl, David'R. Ly- 
tnan, Danirl J, Warwick, Tliomaa A. Dranalurd. 

Ifniri/ ll'nrit, JY» 2—David VV. Du,ton, William 
II. Drown. I'lraaant l.ntiliy, llrnry M. Didlake, Aug. 
Ceflwlch, llrnry O. Srhooifirld 

II. DL’NMNOTON, S. C. L. 
April 3 2t 

iii-i iin.i;tow\ ritorun \ 
FOR SAX.E. 

THE Mlwcribrr Is miihnriinl by lint 
•«'»r. In ■••II ih« valuahlr two ninry 
HHICK DWELLING HOUSE, f r- 

inrrlv liplonoioa to llm Esliitr of .logroll 
Kithoi*, den’ll., siiu.iteil on Church street, ndjoinimj the 
residence ol (’apt. Annnon Hancock. It it one of the 
moat convenient mi<J pleasant houses in town, and is 

worthy the attention of those who wUh to purchase real 
•state in Lynchburg. Terms made known nn appllca• 
to im*. HKMtY DUNMNGTON. 

March 31 ta If 

WMUSKEYl 
100 m,ls uot,1) MOUNTAIN whiskey. 

30 " Old Hye, dn part Wv- 
aor’a be,l. In Store and lor sal. on anonminodaliiio t’-rnrie. 

LEE &. ROBERTS. 
Mamiil7 jglf 

Baron { Baron ! ! Baron ! ! ! 
10,000 > .HS. prime new llaron, reeeiired In day 

«n i for sale.. LEE &. ROBERTS. 
Marrli I? t« ,f 

mid Fare lYoin Richmond 

To tSaUimore and Philadelphia, 
nsDuoss. 

r|MIK Sirs me re COLUMBUS and POCAHON 
I- i'AS, lieving been newly painted and put in c m 

pleie order, will leave Rieliumnd every Wednrwlav 
morning at 9 nYlnrk, and every Saturday afternoon ai fl 
o’elork, lor Baltimore and Philadelphia. Paaeeeaora 
coming down hv Canal Boat tu Richmond, can go di- 
rectly on Ininrd tlio above lloata, free of extra rharpe, 
and w ill he taken in Baltimore fiir rtvr. noLLvvtv. i: rn 

included, and lo (’liiladelphia by Rail Road fur right 
dollars. HENRY LUULAM & Co. 

I DJ- ,l/,t GOODS, for Baltimore end PhiUnil- 
| phia, sent to our care, will be promptly forwarded by 
tlio above Steamers, at the lowest rates. 

II. L. k Co. 
Rirlimnnd. March 17 3m if 

lulS’f SHMPJfMEJYT OFJVf* 
!_ (vftofik '—- 

WE are anxious hv pnrehaae abnet SO NEOROES 
of built sexes, to complete ottr last shipment |.,r 

ibis Mounti, Srwl w ill pay the full Rirlimnnd grir< », 
appliovii .n hr made almrtly. 1I.VR1 k PAVIV 

, Jell 'do IS i) 


